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Background:

The ISPOR Czech Chapter was approved in June 2005. The chapter has 178 members.

The current leadership of the ISPOR Czech Chapter is comprised of the following:

President      Tomas Doležal, MD, PhD
               Institute of Health Economics and Technology Assessment (iHETA), Prague, Czech Republic

Secretary-Elect   Jana Skoupá, MD, MBA
               Medical Data Center, 1st Medical, Prague, Czech Republic

Past - President     Prof. Jan Švihovec, MD, DrSc
               Department of Pharmacology, 2nd Medical Faculty Charles University, Prague, Czech Republic

For more information on the ISPOR Czech Chapter, please visit the ISPOR Czech Chapter website at http://www.ispor.org/regional_chapters/Czech/index.asp.

ISPOR Czech Chapter Annual Report 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities / Accomplishments</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Scientific / Educational Activities | • Working group “Comparative effectiveness” – launched April 2013 (ongoing)  
• Working group “Value based pricing” – launched April 2013 (ongoing)  
• ISPOR Congress in Dublin 2013: 14 poster presentations  
• ISPOR Congress in Dublin 2013: 1 presentation – ISPOR CEE Forum |
| Policy-Related Activities | • Active participation in the WTP threshold discussion (ongoing)  
• Active part in developing official health economic guidelines |
| Conferences and/or Chapter Meetings | • 8th Annual Czech-Slovak Health Economy Conference (June 2013)  
• Conference “Pharmacoeconomy” (November 2013)  
• Chapter meeting (December 2013) |
| Membership Development | • Publication of journal “Farmakoekonomika”  
• Increasing participation of members in congresses and publications |
| Other | N/A |

Upcoming Activities for ISPOR Czech Chapter 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAN-(ongoing)</td>
<td>Value based pricing and Comparative effectiveness working groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>Launch of on-line format of chapter’s journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q2-Q3</td>
<td>Revision of local guidelines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ongoing</td>
<td>Active participation in WTP threshold discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan-Dec</td>
<td>Active promotion of HTA principles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>9th Czech-Slovak Annual Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan – April</td>
<td>Pilot projects of VBP working group ready</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>